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AN Acr relating Lo energy, to atnend secLi.ons 66-roo4 and E6-1008, ReissueRevised sLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 6G_1009, RevisedsLatutes supplemenL,.1993; to change provisj.ons relaLing io ut.ilityloans; to redefine a terni. Lo changi a loan limj.t, and 15 repeal th!original sections,
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That. sectj.on 66-1004, Reissue Revised SLatules ofNebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:66-1004. Energy con6ervatlon measure shaLl nean insLalling or usingany I
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Caulking or weaLhersLrippj.ng of doors or windows;
Furnace- efficlency nodiflcations involving electric service;Clock thernostaLs;
Water heater j.nsulation or nodificaLioniceiling, attic, ira11, or floor insulation,.sLorn windows or doors, multiqlazed windows or doors, or heaLreflecLive gl,azed window and door maLerialiDeviccs which control demand of appliances and aid J.oad
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shall j.dentify oLher conservaLion neasures as Lhe StaLe Enargy Office

Sec. 2. Ttat section 66-1008, Reissue Revisod SLatutes of Nebraska,1943, be anended to read as foll.ows:
65-1008. A utiliLy naking a loan pursuanL Lo secLion 66_1007 sha]lnoL !

(1) OperaLe an energy conservation plan for profiL, or
- (2) €*n Supolv or lngtall enerov conserviLion measures under iLsplan or own, either wholly or-parLially;or installing energy conservaLion measures under iLs pian.

Sec. 3, That section 66-1009, Revlsed Statutes SupplemenL, 1993, beamended to read as follows:
56-1009- - (lL . A custoner borrowing from a utility under a plan

lqop!9q pursuanL to +he l+c#6 ifnrr6tsfrent Finffie *i*h#++? *ei or sections66-1001 to 65-1011 sharl be alrowed Lo conLracL wiLh the utiliLy for arepaymenL plan and shall be offered a repaymen! period of noL 1ess Lhan Lhreeyears and noL nore than twenty years.
. (2) Upon defaulL-on a loan by a custoner, after expending reasonableefforts to collecL, a utiliLy may treat the enLire unpaid tontridC inount asdue, but services Lo a residenlial, agri.culLural, or comnercial cusLomcr naynot be terninated as a resuLL of such defaulL. Default occurs when anyanount,duc a utility under a plan adopLed pursuant to secLions G6-1001 Lo56-1011, 70-625, 7O-7O4, 81-151, 8i-7602',81-1606 Lo 81_1626, ana e+ligz ro84-167 is not paid r,riLhi.n sixLy days of the due date.(3) Any customer obLaining a loan pursuanL Lo the mg tr section66-1007-sha11 only use the funds Lo accompriih the purposes agreed upon aL Lhetime of Lhe Ioan. If the borrower of aily funds oLtained puisuanL io *. *gd secLions 66-1001 Lo 56-101r uses such funds in a manner Lr for a purposenot authorized by this section, the Lolar amount of the loan sharl inneaiatelybeconc due and payable.

_(4)--1n1, 1!ou!! due a uLi1lty on a loan pursuanL to the aee esections 66-1001 Lo 66-1011 which is noL plid in furl wilhin sixty aays oi thedue daLe shall become a lien as provided in Lhis section on Lhe rial'prolertyconcerned as to the fu]] unpaid balance. No lien under this section itair uivalid unless (a) the loan was slgned by the party or parti.s shown on Lheindexes of thc regisLer of deeds Lo be Lhe owners of record of such realproperty on Lhe daLe of the roan and (b) the lien is filed not more than fournonths after Lhe date of defautt, ln the sane office and in Lhe sane manner as
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carry ouL4. Itat ori.ginal sections 66-1004 and

sLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 66-1009, Revised staLutes SupPlenenL,
1993, are repealed.
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